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摘  要 
 I














（3）实时测控仪表 YD2100 以及保护测控一体的 Sepam1000 系列仪表，使




























The technology of substation automation has a grand development, 
manufacturers inside and outside push out their kinds of substation automation 
products. Currently, a normal substation may use several products from different 
manufactory. Before the international standard and uniform about the 
communication networks and systems in substation is published, the product from 
different manufactory has use different communication protocol, for there is not a 
standard protocol, therefore they can’t compatible to each other. Almost all products 
provider has the protocol of themse, this come into the network of electric power 
have thousands of kinds of communication protocol. When have to design a 
substation automation system, must most familiar with the protocol of these 
products. 
 First, the article by right of the substation automation system designed during 
graduate study, analysis the different protocol of difference products, and the 
application methods. They include of: 
(1) The use of substation equipment and line protect meter of WXH-8B, use 
3720ACM Communication protocol, it is designed by manufactory himself. 
(2)  Substation measure meter, multi-function watt-hour meter, use 
DL/T645-1997 communication protocol. 
(3) Real time control and measure meter YD2100 and have protect or measure 
together serial meter sepam1000, use ModBus communication protocol. 
After summarize and analysis upwards protocol, go ahead  study the 
standard of Communication Networks and Systems in Substation IEC61850. The 
study content consist of this: introduce of the standard, the core of the standard, the 
process to realize the standard, and have a principium study of to realize the 
substation automation system use IEC61850 standard. It almost include the 
application and communication, configuration description language for 
communication in electrical substations as SCL, the realize ways of client 
application, and so on.  
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大概 60kb/s 或 130kb/s，取决于是否采用分布母线保护；间隔层和变电站层之





这种方式基本不使用。近年来随着新型现场总线 CANBUS 和 LONGWORKS 的推出，
变电站综合自动化系统的网络通信得到了新的发展，现场总线技术的应用无疑
为分布分散式变电站自动化系统的实现提供很好的支持。现场总线的特点是接
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（1） CAN 总线：CAN 是控制局域网络(Control Area Network)的简称，在
现场变电站自动化系统有着广泛的应用。CAN 也是建立在 ISO/OSI 模型基础之
上，不过只选取了物理层、数据链路层和应用层三层，传输速率 高可达 1Mb/s，
远直接传输距离可达 10 km(传输速率为 5 kb/s) ，CAN 网络支持的信号传输








（3） LONWORKS 总线：LONWORKS 也是获得较广泛应用的现场总线，其接口
采用封装了 LONTALK 协议的神经元芯片－Neuron，集成芯片中含 3个 8位 CPU，
分别用于 OSI 模型的 7 层通信协议。因此，LONWORKS 选取了 OSI 模型的全部 7
层通信协议。通信速率为 300bps～l .5 Mbps 不等，支持双绞线、同轴电缆、
光纤、红外线等多种通信介质。设计上 LONWORKS 采用面向对象的设计方法，通
过网络变量把网络通信设计简化为参数设置。 
（4） 基金会现场总线 FF：在 OSI 系统互连模型中取其物理层、数据链路
层、应用层，构成 FF 现场总线通信模型的各相应层次，传输速率可达
31.25kbps/1900m～2.5 Mbps/500 m，通信介质可支持双绞线、光缆和无线发射










































接入站内的局域网，也可以以 RS485 网、RS232 等方式接入通信装置，再由通
信装置接入站内局域网。所有的工作站都挂接在局域网上实现数据共享。局域
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